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'I wish I could
work magic,
and my clients
do, tooo
.In tb lg&s diw ad tnktfp,y w-

tWE 9n to bye brre a fut d Ansi-
m life. what gaaslb ad ffi art
slrow ir frc hu e &a Ht W tb in-
dividnls involvd. Muitd thenoist Jffi
Bmett Goldsmith wo*s with maay of
tlw itffiualx "Mcr't @ple tvfu @tr:€
to m ffi in NiD, d my fub b to an-
Wthb with that pin," she f,yt

@/dsnith,42, a diniat p1fuix" tu
M a printe prctie in wital,fudly ad
inffinl tlwaW fu tI t6..1 hd I
ml b morc 6a' st{ ,rd6 of tfuary a
&y withMt bnniw @L" sb t&.fuq
Marya *nith Src s6 r8rirts 6f/thfrEf
Wdr'fuf-ffirrg ofre ad in fuNuti
Mi&igar Aww ofu at tb htq fu
Fanily Strdi6 A.olfui'l wu*s with w-
rid @rb fut e,'plairc that tu pwtj(r
ale tak6 in pstdivorc auda, si@le
patats and attin fanilks Ha om hnily
inclrfu br husband, Manb, a citv plami
fq the city of Chicego, their G'ywifi w,
Iaab, ad h* gw s@ilfra, gttuh
adtufrw.

C'ofutith b a mnb of tb fuity at
Northwestera Memorial Hospital'aad
NorrEr$sn Uniwity Mdial Schopl

T ffi,..#&f#""Hts
I bm ffiied omyiradcouples
I wto haw b€eo mied 30 fm
I ltb alrmt impmble to tdl wtn

.l-Hlflff*T#"*fiH
have a wukaue maniage, but with many,
thai's not cltr at ell. And smetims tf,e
@uple with my prcblm m snrbbom
ild they $ay together. OUm with fe\p
problms do grt divorcd, pshapc b€use
they baw gr€ab oectatiG or fantasies
about hw their life ould be I wish I ould
m* nugic, and my clims do, tm. But
tlmpy is had ChaDge must come ftom
within the idividuls I'm the facilitaror.'I}m4y m wry tom six u€d6 to six
fsn Sorretims oupl6 mc in with aEy seciEc ploblm, perbaDs wbether or
rct to adopt a ddl4 ad re m rcach a
mlutim iD a fw ssion Witb otb6s, the
problems in their ffiiage ffi deep-rmtcd
ard @ take yas to Hlw. I alm6t al-
wa)6- ld p€ople start sessiom tb€mselves,
and I lista arfuly to tb€ mtFial they arc
oming in with. Sometims tbe probbm
p|gt€d Mt tbe only one or is ming
up anothr._For example, a ouph mighi
om D syiDg UEy m aAuing about par-
enung, ed what emerges is that they
hamt bad s in a rqi, so rc shift thi:
faus of the therapy. ln some maniages,
cEariDg up tbe modonal istres dean up
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A marital therapist shares the pain of troubled couples

Muital tlErapi* JaD Bannt Go&nith in kr Rqes h* ofre

an opportuity foi changE md gwrh ild
d€vdopmmt but is nd ncc*sarily so. For
sme, the Hdt is negative, but for sme, it
is m opportuity to do som€thing difrerml
I'm not podivore or prcffiiage. I'm
tbft to help patimts malc the tst de-
cisiom for thmrsfrc, eitlm to trnke tlre
bat miae pcslie c to dq.dop a nw
life for therelv€s Sorne p€ople $ay togedF
r wlto arr unlnppy, if not misable, and
that is sd to see as a theraDilrt But I dont
bdieve I can or shilld trulc a judgmmt
about who should siay toee&er.

I tbink one rlisoon@tion peeple have
about mdital thaipy is tlnr dle ordy tin€
to core itr is s'lHl rhingr are tefliHe, wlm
in fet, tlE anlio a ouple corc in, the
€aricr it ir to mlc dEng6 Anothtr mis
oncption is tbat oming in is a sign of
wtmes. SeetirU hdp is a sign of omgtb.

It's importet to difrercnliate thempy
from friendsbip. Even though there ae
lmy p@pl€ I s s a tbmpist that I
would love to be frlnds with, I crhose mt
ro. This m be very tu$rating for patients
and for mysdf. I enpple with this mn$at-
ly. Y€t I s mysdf u making a psrromt
commitrnent to people s tlrir thffiDisL If I
bqm then fried, I wouldnt be amilaHe
to tlm latfi.

A minor fru*ration ir the thsapy plG'
is that nobody gets wsything they wL I
lbl good abour rbe ttrmpy wben pople do
gA B,hat tb€ry wt, bul tbe cliilt d6 have
b aco@t uibat mt b€ cfuDgpd PotEps a
@uple b6 rcdcd on @muication, and
they talk more, nElc low mE, but be stil
dlffi his dothc on rh€ ll@r 0d sla still
has dim rEady l0 minutE la!e. At me
Doint, poople baw to acc€pt tr minimize
each other's idicyncrasies No maritat pfft-
mr is gohg to be perfect

s mucb r I acc@i di-
voc, I'm iu this to hdp
pmple love ach other
morc and be able to est
moE of wbat tlB wet
Nt of their rclatioirships
hrt I'm rotis mt to

impos€ my om valm lt's \qy important
tr a rherpaist to rcr* on the gmls people
baw for thsrelw This isnt vtry dr6cult
ilymorc becrw ws the lqs I've seen
ruy YadatioN on wbat sccessful m-
riag6 look like. Something rhar might not
be right for re q be psfetly appmpriar
for somone else. I Hlize now that thm is
u enomous number of wavs to work
things oL

Ttir i. tc"y wor*. The grarif-
etion has to be oth€r than monctary. For
m, it's a mnral Frling Frcm the dme I
re a child I haw bsl esciEred by Ela-
tionships ad oncemed about pjople's
fedings I hare bad to l€am try to- be q-
path€tic with people very different from
mpdf Imiry to understand aod to h€lp
hrs-taught m€ a great€r aceptane of mlsif
ad of oth€rs I feel l\e gincd iroigbt jnm
othes'liK I lnow what ft's like o be
singb, to haw l0 childm, to be a Quttr,
to be a Catholic I dont jusr Hd abour iL I
operima it witb my climts I

tbe sual am ftt a nre cas wlm w
don't talk about s, but fomd sud ths-
apy is rct done in tbe mjuity of casc

I haw b work with Imy D€ple wbo
dont rccognia tbey baw a problgn. In in-
dividual tluapy, tbe person u$aly sa)6, "I
neod hdp," hlr h marilal tbtrapy, one elt,
'l DEd help," ud tbe othcr says, "I'm
fne" It's mt uusd for both busband and
wife to blame alr oths. 'ftey om in, in
dis€ss, and oftei bdie€ the pr$lm b in
rhe otls person. Tbery sy to tbeir sporc,
"Yo .Iu"g.." hn of my clulcoee is to
belp stop the fingq-pointins ild to b€lp
people idmtifo ttrcir m rcls

I belis€ tlBt problems iD rdarionships arc
mutully eusal Thse's not a villain md a
hcroire. Two p€ople sme ino a miage
with gmd inmtim and persnal proHenu,
and viciou cycl6 dqdop.

Thmu8hout tberapy, tNt is imDortail-
building tsust b€tsD€n tlE two p€opl€ and
ds/doping tlEir Eus with me. It tak6 tim,
but tb€ry haw to gEt to a point wtm thtry
m be vulnerable with ach otbs. fteyrve
ben burt and they're slf-protetire. Tbe
usk of tbe tlsapis is to b€lp a pemn take
that risk with a partntr ad to help tbe part-
n6 be avaihble TimiDg is vsy importarl I
haw !o as c/ben a pqsn is Mdy to be
rEc€ptivc e the otbs domt opan up ad
get hut again. Ifs not ffiily baftl€r tbe
longr a couple hs beo nani€d What
mttss is bw long rhd\€ b€€o hurting
aclI oth€r, and that can start at my poini
The moc yondrful rhing is wbsr two IF
pb rtro hamt @r€sssd the! love for €acb
othtr talc tbat ri* banrse of thsir wor* in
thc $€rapy. l\e had s€ssions when people
haw gotta up urd huged adr otfF be-

€w loving fedings that rwre Hocked
haw bsr fr€ed up.

I ounsl my clients 6 @upl€s, ed I
oftil do irdividul tlEnpy witb botb people
sitting there. It m have a poeiti\€ €ffct m
a pqpn wlm his or her spow is p€seot
whm w'rc doing this; it can foger intimasy.
Mmy goblerns in a t:miage m be traEd
back fo individual irc For cxample, a
lpous€ who ha trouble comuicating
fallas nny l@k bac& to any chiilOm<f
Pcrtnps he m tard o a boy, ellod a
sisy wtEn trc fiied Or pertups sbe was told
not to make momtaim out of moldrills
whm slrc sbrl This kind of arly upai-
ence can block change for a mardage.

It's a ral challenge to be mparbetic ahd
positiw abort two pople at tbe me time
whm tbey ar€ hating ach oths. Wbm l'm
working with one, listming ad udersand-
ing his fcelings, sy about m argummt, his
wife is thinking, "Sh€ udstaDds him, not
me." Thm I sitdr in tbe sarne sion ald
€rnpathize ei& h€r, aDd tbe husband f€ls I
dont udelslild him. I'm wry dirut in my
rcrb s tom the firs I adqDwlo*e to tb€
ouple that thor4h I my m to be sidiog
with one or th€ otls, I do udmtatrd both
points of viw.

You dont hare to be dirorad to be a
good marital tbenpist Nor is a pedixt m-
riage a pmequisite. Ile loow vuy good
thmpisfs whose M maEiag€s w on the
mk$ Evsry mital tbmpist do€s harc to
take a position intemally on divorce, to
lgDw wltst h€ or slF belirc about divorce
You ry to be srtftl, but )our ovn Eh6
rc always plMt in you mrk Irve spmt a
lot of time assesing my m felings I be-
lim divom is a mjrr lilb 6isis rhet can be


